
Edgefield's Imperative Need
A Modern Hotel

Mass Meeting of Citizens Called
Very soon Edgefield wiil have NO HOTEL. Visitors and traveling men will have NO PLACE to stop.

Think of it ! Such a condition is ALMOST UNBELIEVABLE and should arouse the public spirit and town
pride of our people as nothing else has ever done before.

Something MUST BE DONE at once. About $32,000 in bona fide cash subscriptions have been secured,
but the Board of Directors cannot enter into a contract for the construction of the proposed Dixie Highway
Hotel on the beautiful lot facing the public square until a larger sum is assured. Bids will be opened Satur¬
day, November 15, but, as urgent as is the need for providing hotel accommodations as early as possible, no
contract can be let until at least the sum of $50,000 has been subscribed.

A mass meeting of the citizens of Edgefield and vicinity will be held in the Court House Friday afternoon
at 4:00 o'clock for the purpose of securing additional funds. Let everybody, ladies and gentlemen, attend!
Let every place of business be closed at that hour.

Do NOT FAIL to attend hotel meeting Friday afternoon in the Court House

Dixie Highway Hoiel Company
m
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL,

Thirty-seven shopping days till I
Christmas.

We'll all appreciate just one spoon
ful after this.

Mrs. R. B. Cain spent the week¬
end in Edgefield visiting Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Rives.

Mrs. John Fitzmaurice and Miss
Caddie Fitzmaurice of Columbia are

visiting Mrs. James S. Byrd.
The Edgefield Realty and Auction

Company offers some very desirable I
property for sale ir> this issue.

Major and Mrs. T. J. Lyon of
Greenwood spent Sunday in Edge-
field visiting Mr. and Mrs. Orlando
Sheppard.

Mrs. John R. Tompkins came over

from Columbia for the week-end and
was very cordially greeted by her 1

Edgefield friends. 1

A candyless Christmas is not

pleasant to contemplate. But let us

hope that a sugar ship will come into
port before that time.

Dr. J. G. Tompkins and Miss Mar-
jorie Tompkins left Sunday for -

Washington, D. C. Dr. Tompkins will j
also visit New York before returning.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Harris of '

Henderson, N. C., spent the early
part of the week in Edgefield visit- j
ing their daughter, Mrs. W. C.
Lynch.
Have you done your part in mak¬

ing possible the erection of a commo¬

dious hotel for Edgefield? If not, get
squarely behind the enterprise and
help to make it a success. ¡

The verdicts of the Federal court 1

are enough to make an unapprehend-
ed distiller sell out lock, stock and
barrel, and thank the good Lord that
he can profit by the fates of others.

Mr. John T. Nicholson is a wel¬
comed visitor in Edgefield today. *

Mr. Alvin Smith is now serving
Daitch Brothers as salesman.

Miss Ruth Smith is now a member
of the sales force of the Quarles Va¬
riety Store.

Mrs. Grace Ennert has been in
Edgefield for about a week and will
be here with her mother, Mrs. Ella
Tompkins, for six weeks or more.

Miss Sophie Mims has accepted a

position as typewriter and stenog¬
rapher with a large insurance and
real estate firm in Columbia. Edge-
field is loath to give her up.

Mr. J. H. Cantelou, master in
equity, advertises the valuable Hoyt
land for sale in this issue. This tract
of 563 acres will be sold on the 1st
Monday in December.

Shall Edgefield be known far and
near as a town without a hotel, any
hotel at all? Unless the people rally
to the support of the Dixie Highway
Hotel movement, such will probably
be the case.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Seigler made
The Advertiser a pleasant call Fri¬
day, being accompanied by three of
their bright boys and we are indebt¬
ed to their five sons for bringing us

a large, very large, sweet potato
»ach. They are sweet enough to have
candied yams without sugar.

The Daughters of the American
Revolution will meet Tuesday after¬
noon, November 18th at 3:30 o'clock,
Miss Hortensia Woodson being the
hostess. A full attendance is desired
is a report will be given of the State
Conference at Cheraw.

Mrs. Otis Mobley has returned to
iier home at Heath Springs after a

risit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I. W. Peak. Mrs. Mobley has been

very actively engaged in community
work in Heath Springs, being presi¬
dent of the Rural School Improve¬
ment Association, and actively iden¬
tified with other organizations.

Don't forget that we are special¬
izing on Fords only.

YONCE & MOONEY.

Col. B. P. Davies, supervisor of
census of the Second Congressional
District, will conduct an examination
or test in Edgefield Tuesday, No¬
vember 18, for the purpose of selec¬
ting census enumerators for Edge-
field county.
A game of basket ball will be play¬

ed between the teams of the Edge-
field and North Augusta High School
here Friday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. An admission fee to the
grounds of 10 and 15 cents will be
charged.
Our young friend Daniel Morgan,

better known among his friends as
Dink Morgan, is making good as as¬

sistant postmaster. He is a veteran
Df the late war, having made a good
record in the navy, and fills this
place in the postoffice as a veteran
tn the mail service.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Cole and
heir little daughter, .Miss Carol Cole,
ibout three months of age, arrived
'rom Chicago Thursday and will pro-
ong their stay in Edgefield through
;he winter. Mr. Cole has made many
varm personal friends since he came
o Edgefield.
The Edgefield Realty and Auction

Company sold the Bouknight place
tear Bettis Academy last Thursday
or $12,953, the large tract being cut
nto several tracts. This company has
valuable property advertised in this
ssue.

Mrs. W. B. Cogburn and Mrs. Ida
Sheppard spent last week with the
ittle grandsons, Benjamin, William
ind Wilbur Moore while their moth-
ir, Mrs. Lillie S. Cogburn, was off on

tn important business trip in Marl¬
bro county. Mrs. Cogburn and the
>oys spent the week-end in Edge-
ield.

The second lyceum entertainment
if the course will be given in the
)pera House next Monday night, No¬
vember 17. Instead of being musical
n character, as was the last one, a

niscellaneous program will be pre-
ented, the performers consisting of
wo young ladies and two young gen-
lemen. Do not miss this entertain-
nent.

The Advertiser $2.00 a year
n advance.

Every place of business should be
closed Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock
for the holding of the mass meeting
in the Court House. The building
should be crowded with the citizens
of Edgefield, showing by their pres¬
ence their interest and willingness to
do their part in providing a hotel for
Edgefield.

FOR SALE: Five or six desirable
building lots. Apply to

G. V. CROUCH,
Edgefield, S. C.

We will be glad to show you our

attractive Ladies' Suits and Ladies'
Coats. Big reduction in price.

L MUKASHY.

Boll Weevil Inspection Trip.
Mr. A. B. Carwile and Mr. M. W.

Shive are conducting a party of
Edgefield farmers through the boll
weevil stricken section of Georgia
this week with the view of studying
conditions, particularly to learn how
farmers are diversifying their crops
to meei; the new conditions. In "he
party are Wallace Reel, L. M. John¬

son, J. D. Kemp from Edgefield and
others from other sections of the
county joined them in Augusta. They
will visit Millen, Valdosta, Waycross
and other places. We hope to give an

account next week of what these
gentlement saw ana heard.

Boys' suits cf the highest quality
and latest styles at very moderate
prices. If you want a suit for your
boy, come to see us.

L MUKASHY;

Lumber for Sale
My saw mill is located on the Five

Notch road near Cedar Grove church,
and I have lumber to sell from the
the yard or can cut it any dimensions
when bill is furnished. Better buy
while you can get it.

H. H. Sanders

We Have the Merchandise
It matters not what you need for the family, we have it in a large assortment

to select from. We are showing goods in every department that were bought
early, and we can save every customer money.

We call especial attention to our line of

Boys' and Men's Clothing
We have never shown a more complete stock. A large shipment of

Stetson Hats Just Received
The Very Latest Styles

We are showing a beautiful assortment of

Ladies' Skirts, Waists, Tailored Suits, Cloaks and Sweaters
Just what you need for the cold weather that will soon be upon us. Come in
to see us. We can save you money in every purchase.

Daiteh Brothers
mm


